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OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By MEL SALTZMAN

While many 1'ishcrmen arc 
eagerly awaiting the opening oJ 
trout season, ihcf are a lew who'
*njoy opening day Uie year 
round. They have discovered

4,ake Isabella. A short 31^ hour 
rive and their line in in the 

water re*»dy for action Although 
Isabella w> primarly known for 
Baa* and Crappi , the fisherman 
who ha* the patience and know- 
how can iiMially fill a stringer 
with firm, tasty trout from 10 to 
15 inches in length.

There are many ways to fij*h 
this Jake. We prefer the »lo\v 
troll, trailing such lure* as Super 
Dupers, Flat. fi*h, Wobbling 
poons and Colorado Spinners. 

Th* »till fishermen prefer \vorm*,
 Rg* and cheese as hail.

Boats and motors are available 
af moderate prices and motels 
and restaurants have been expan 
dftd to meet the growing deimand 
of fishermen, campers and hunt-
*rs.

The laMest and eaaie.nt nou4.c 
to Lake Isabella is to take U.S. 
Hig'hvay 6 through Palmdale. 

and Mojave. Just pa«t 
Rock Canyon you see a sign 

Hiat says. To Walker Pass and 
Lake Isabella."

Here's an interesting m*e for 
the fortunate feu. a new airport 
hat jurf been opened on the
*hor" of the lake. *o if you've 
b» hitte by the fishing hug
  nd want thr most pleasant cure 
for Hie fi*h disease, try l,ake l*« 
hella we promise you'll more 
than enjo? it

For more information «•«!! Mel
 1 FAirfax 8-2173,

Casaba Tourney 
Sign-uDS Close 
Here Feb. 7

Shoup to Coach Pioneers 
in Optimist All-Star Tilt

League and Bay League coaches have bPen,.ielectexl 
! for the Fourth Optimist Allstar high school football game. 
I I^on MrLaughlin of the champion Santa Monica Viking* 
i has accepted coa-ching chores of the Bay League seniors for the 
second consecutive summer while Bob. Shoup of North High of 

i Torrance has accepted Pioneer.*  ---'- 
coaching reins.

Date of the allstar football 
game was set for Saturda\. 
July IS. at Kl t'amino's Forrest 
Murdock Stadium.

Details of the forthcoming

Bowlina News

up* lor the basketball 
contest to be conducted by the 
Torrance Recreation Dept. will 

  ontinur until Keb. 7. when 
  vents start at 17 play we.as.

Boy* of 17 years and younger 
m«y particiapie in the city vide 
event, which will atari with free 
throw competition.

Play areas participating include 
t'hc Torrance., Walteria, Sea-Aire, , will participate in 
McMaster, Kl Retire and Bl Nido j baseball game to b 
Parks as well ac the Torrancc 
Plunge. An?.a, Arlington. Cren- 
»haw," Flavian. Hillside. Perry. 

f^.'iviera. Sepulveda. Wood and 
J'arkway Schools.

Play-off* are scheduled 
March 14.

BATTER UP Priscilla Shelton warmi up for 
Major-Minor League All-Star game to be spon 
sored by the Elks at Clark Stadium, Hermota 
Beach, Feb. S at 1:30 p. m. Fred Millican,

former pro player and eo-enairman of the 
charity game, it catching, while Vince CiaKetla 
it the umpire.

Major Leaguers to Play 
Minors in All-Star Game

Many top major league players
the all-star

. u ormn. S l * dl M m ' HermoM

Card*.
bifieldcri, Jim Mars-hall, Cuba; 

Bob Dolan, Dodgers; Roi-ky 
Bridges. Detroit; Roy Smallev 
Phillies; George Anderson, Phil 
lies.

Outfields, Hiwik S«iu-

Bovsl-O-Di-ome regulars a,re 
wishing much happiness and

, . ,, manv 200 games to one of their games were announced bv Dr.;,   ** . ., . ., ..   . ,, i i 'u favorite couples. Caro Ne don Bernard (7aien. who has hern : . ,., ,. D K , , .^ . . , . , .. ,, ,. and Walt Boomer, who decided named present of the Opli- permanent ba- 
rmst VootbaH Association for = ThcxP were marnccl last 
the second y*ar. Thursday evening at the First

In selecting MeLaughlin for ; Fjrs , Mpi hod ist church - in Tor- 
Bay League coaching duties, it |iancc , completing the coremo- 
wa* reported that his Samohi | nips iust , n timp tw dash to , hp 
assistant coach. Don Kramer. i kepling house for Walt to bowl 
will assist in the tutoring of in hjs 9 p m scralch i Pague . 
the allstars. ^^ Blunderins Idiot5. hold ^

McLaughlin »aid that he was slim |ia |f.came ]<»ad over Alter 
pleased with the opportunity , Rpa |, v . mid-wav in Bowl-Cl 
io return as coach of the team, i Drome's Saturday night Mixed 
commenting, "Don Kramer and j Fmu. ro,npetition. In third, one 
I certainly had a fine experi- ou( of thp 1op spOt Ars chev . 
encv with the team last sum- ro|1 stalion paces fourth place 
nier and are looking for an op- I holders. Pacific Window Pro. by 
portnnily to reverse our 7 « loss i ,|1re0> Betty's Cafe trails, fol 
io the Pioneer Leaguers." ; lowed hy -thp c'herry Pickers.

1 % he head coach of S a n t a Pirates. Keith Realt\ arid the 
Monica High ha* been coaching | S. A. dimming* mob. Pacific 
for three years since complel- | Window kegler J. Simpsdn 
ing a JucceMful career as a heads the men's honor roll in 
center for UCLA and the UOK the series column with hi« po- 
Angele* Ram«. | Pn t 600&73-672. while four-pin

Coaehen from ro»pec1i\e diaser M. Davidson tops the 
league championship schools gal* with her JS58&93-651 set. 
are selected to coach the all- T. Ronca of the C"herr\- Picker 
slaw. Insofar as a three-way . four tossed out men's high in 
tie existed in the Pioneer dividual pitch, a rousing 24^* 
League. North High won a flip, i 24 269 as Piscioua's Piwa rep 
of a eoin to represent the con- ; resentative B. Vollmer latched 
fe.re-nce 'tn' ('IF playoff«. This ' on to female high "wtth h*r 
w»s th« ba,«iff*oti which Bob , 209*35-244 effoit. 
Shoup and his assistant. F,d Le gow | . o - Drome's Monday 
vy. were selected to coach the , Men'* Commercial all bunched 
Pioneer jfraduating allslars. U p. with Longren Aircraft hold-

Worlh High is Shoup'n first i,1R a niight edge, half game 
coaching assignment since his ' in front of Ted« Auto, follow- 
graduation from Santa Barbara | *d by team No. 8. only two 
College. | away from the leaders. Pan- 

             j cake Palace rides in fourth, 3'» 
AI>S lout of first,

mer N. Y. Yankee; Bud Daley.K., Irv Noi-en. Cards: (Jus

lor

Ball League to 
Be Planned by 
Eleven Churches

An

in Clark 
Beach^

The tn. j<rr league players will 
clash with minor league all «tar.s 
in a game ponsored by the Re 
dondo Kcach Klk.s. with proceeds 
to be turned over to the cerebral 
palt<y drive, according to F'rexi 
Millitan, eo-c+iairman of the 
event.

The majors will be managed by 
Fred Haney. Milwaukee Braves 

Ball pilot.
Major' league stars who will 

play in ttvp.game. which starts at 
1:30 p.m., are the following:

Pitchers, Johnny Lindell, for

Athletics. Stan Williams.! Detroit; Ed Stewart. Washington.' 
held Keb 8 ' "t ""*prs; Fjt'y Palira - Baltimore: .Serving a« umpire* will be Art 

1 Orioles. Catchers. Ix.u Berber!, i PMnarf lla. Cex- Carlueri. Vi-m.-« 
Detroit; Mels Burbrink. St. I>ouis ! Ciallella and Butoh Semis.'

HONORS w»r» accorcUd
Studenti of H Cam'm< 

»»cond winner of the Forr«i 
award* banquet on eampu» Fri<

interdenominational 
will be formed under thf 

superviaion yt Elmer Moon of the 
Torrance Recreation Department, 
it was announced recently. . '

The planning meeting will be     *  .-    *.,..   ̂-  .-      . 
held »t the Walteria Community pa .rt may do ^ b.r contacting 
Methodist Church. 3646 Newton j Wallace ee O'Brien. FR 5-4211. 
St.. Walteria, on Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. i ^ey will be asked to be repre-

Eleven C^uiroh will participate. • scnled at the meeting by an ad 
Other churches wishing to take i nil and a teen from their church.

Now Run Your Car Without Spark Plugs
•o Parthtr F»»t»r, Smoother end 

Ch«»p»r en M*«uliir »»i With n»» W»w

S.A. FIRE INJECTOR SYSTEM
136 I. 215th St FULLY GUARANTEED TI 47163

WRAY'S
family . 

RESTAURANT

Just Good Food"
• Car »*rvie«
• Fountain Service
• Dining Room
O Food to Take Mom*
  Children's Menu15421 S. Crtmhaw 

Gardena, Calif. 
Oftborn* 5-7344 Of»«fi St3O m.m 

34 Mr.

Better Service Is 
fori-ance YWCA Stu
' Aa part <rf th« National Study 
project *rf tli* TWO A. members 
rrf th« local committee h*ld a 
r«c*nt ,d*««ert meeting at the 
hfwn» «* Mis, E. C. Spires to 

'formulate pinna for Improving 
the method anil services of the
local rV'.

France* Clark, chairman of th« 
rommltlee, Introduced Mrs. lx> 
ra*n« Harper, president, of the 
Harbor-Area Hoard of Directors,

rho tolfl of the association! his-

Mr* lisa J. Morris, executlv* 
direct^ reviewed the areas for

consideration.
Thr** areas were chosen for 

immediate study. Mrs. Marion 
\ountf will head a tub-committee 

 xplor* "Relationship of 
to tl* Whole." Work- 
her will be Mines. l*e 
Mlnot Ruft*. Kenneth 

l>apier, Muriel Blackstoo, E. C.
and l*m Wolf.

TVrnocratic concepts will he 
by Mra. John Kimball 

Prown amd h^r mih-eommltt.ee 
member*: Mme«. V. F. Chrlsten- 
p*n, Robert Sharp »nd Frances
Clark. .

A rfthlrd mib-commUt*t will

1 » Dodger Doings
LADIES' CLINIC Dodgers have bee>n »warripp«ri by request* 

for lickft* )o I he Ladies' Baseball Clinic at BuHock's Downtown 
  Hill St.i Auditorium, Feb. 9 at 1:30 and 7:30. NO TICKKTS 

ARK NEEDED. Admission Is /rer and there will be souvenirs 
for all the gal* who attend. If the first sens ion crowd i.« ton 
large, arrangements have been made for an additional matinee 
performance at 3:30 p.m. Lor>ks like the lx>* Angeles gals like 

baseball.

TWO-GUN DUKE'S DEBUT Aftr Duke Snider'* recent debut 
on "Rifleman," the Chuck Connor* jiliovv, when he played the 
part of a desperado who. of course, got hi* corrie-uppance once 
Chuck got to firing hi« tmttv r..uvi.,.i DHI.-O roreive the follow 
Ing wires:

"Saw your laxl *MO\V HUM i m sine n I.H,  <;il Hodge*. 
"Nice going. You even favored your knee when they 

killed you." Buz/ie Bavftsi.

VISIT BY JACJCIE ROBINSON ./scku- Hobin*on and prospect 
Davi« will be honored guests at the annual dinner of 

the 100'; Wrong Club at the Sheraton-We*! Hotel, March f> 
Jackle, will be nam»-d the athlete of the decade while Davis 
l« receiving accolade* M the high school athlete of the ye/ar.

THINKING
About Contact

not to w«ai v <" * > k»r i»a»ont ol ap~ 
p«orflmc«,  njoymwnt of iport« <3i«co/nlort «>< heavy l*n««d
 p«c«ocl»», «lc, you hov« probably wond»r«d X con 
tact l*n««« might b« th« ori*w»r. Why not find out NOW 
hovr mortem ploalic  ontart ]«n«*s may chang* your 
ltf«? About lh« diam«(»r of an  rater Mp, the n«w Jiaht- 
w*ioht *««n»o«»«" or*  o«y >o opply, «nd (h«y or« «* -
 tCrn*^ >« h* wrwn eo»n fortnrhl y «rll your wr»km<j hoiirt

arr THE FACTS WITHOUT

ASK FOR lOOKLIT
!» f«ll| «b«Ut tk

may

mory inHi«rt» how

without

3'2 Yearn in Harbor Area *

DRS. SOSS & KLINE 

OPTOMETRISTS
1261 SARTORI FA 1-6602 

•10 AvaUn, Wilminoton 317 Pl««, L*nf ft*«ch

THE MOST TALKED ABOUT 
THE MOST FUNCTIONAL TV EVER

ENTIRELY NEW CONCEPT

DESIGNER SERIES
BARCLAY 21" IN

Jones Guns for 
Third Victory at 
'Ascot Sunday
' f?n*r\|Br for hi* third stralpl< 
tnaln 1 ' eve-nt victory, Parnelli 
.lone* «*f Torrance reiRns favorite 
for Rlihday's card of TRA Indian- 
upolifr-Vype spring car race* «t 
^.scoj Stadium.

Jo*** wn(n th* CRA't openern- n m i*i«*ni*. Arly- *nd ^
pe«t«d Jan. 25 at Ascot. He f\in« 
* nievn>let-ix>\vei>xl auto, the 
J958^h«»mpioushlp winning Pike 
No. 1 frv>m Phoenix, a machine 
neciriintfly uninipressed by much 
morff "expensive Offenhauser- 

wti^Hl cars.
Nearly 5000 fans aaw Jotu 

lake tlif lead from Colby Scrog 
H\\\» t>f Pasadena on the 15t.h lap, 
the latter spinning out several 
enivvilt.i later to lose his bid for 
nmner-up. Fan* informed offi-| 

'they were happy with the 
weatm'rf BniinKeinent since 10.000 

Model new iefitJi were installed to pro-

ri» 
r 1 1

I V KiW JTTHlt.il *ll»l w **» WAA ^

Lightweight, rugged o I uneven : fi(tvktuf utandn. 
"Set end Forget" Volurru 
Built-in Telescoping Ant<

SRAMERCY

In Beautiful Aqua Blue
  Consols size chassis with full 

power transformer.
* Wide angle 110' aluminum 

picture tube. 
Weighs only 40 IDS. 
Model 17T2407.

YOUR GE

W«'r« iorry we con t quote prices . . . G. I. §ayi they 
ore too low. Come in and tee if we're just yoking!

"We Service Every Set We Sell'

TV STUDIO I
2223 Torronc* Blvd. 

FA 8-6856
Open Nites 

and Sundays

Hive Your Eyesj

|CONTA<
that you cat

No Appointr

MAKE IST PA 
DR. M.

DR. R. A.
OPTOf 

- Op«n 9 to 5:30
Friday ivtnin^ 

1L PRADO .
Phor>»


